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(uls swept the skies after 
ht this morning but nothing 
of it . . more rain would be 
n̂<> . . even though what we 
id a world of good . . some- 

|cooler ! weather prevailed.
we’ll get more rain . . all 

Huit trees are in bloom. God 
we can’t use any freeze 

now, but we'll take what wo 
like it.

Iirance inspectors these days 
Ice a lot of ants coming out 
bring sunshine . . they are 
[there and everywhere, and 

articular purpose is to find 
if they can . . and that's 

■hat they are supposed to do 
Mvent fires . . they are neces- 
K. and should be much in evi- 

?♦, The particular inspector 
B e  happened to run into was

7 a jaunt around the Con- 
Theatre. Picture shows are 

Cunder surveillance than most 
X ̂ B other institution because 

where the most trouble as 
as human life is concerned is 

A W '- r ,  but fortunately we have 
V ^Ltlam l a young fellow who 

’B " ’ every point from front to 
■  Johnny Burke, local man- 
* o t  the Connellee and Lyric 

it that the insurance in
ter almost must give him a 
C  bill o f inspection as he 
■ i his business of watching 

r the safety o f his patrons.

Idently there is a good spec- 
Tety program scheduled for 
t at the Connellee. Miss Wil- 
sgoo, famous in many parts 
umish the program with her 

That means that something 
al and interesting is going 
rn Connellee way at 9 p. m. 
- T o  miss it is to be dis

torted for all time to rome . . 
■  remember the commission 
trds go to the benefit of the 

B n d  Public Library . . that 
it all the more important to

Two in G. O. P. Race 
to Succeed Borah <

A C L O S E  
f r le n d of 

Senator W i 1- 
liam E. Borah, 
a p r o ill i neat 
Idaho ltepubli- 
can leader and 
founder of the 
s t a t e  Orange, 
Ray Me Haig is 
a candidate for 
the V.S.Senate 
seat now held 
by t h e  presi
dential candi
date. McKaig 
lives in Boise.

Whitten

■p*OR years one 
*  o f  t h e  
strongest R e 
publican lead
ers in the Idaho 
I e g i s 1 n t tire. 
S t a l e  Senator 
It. K. Whitten 
has entered the 
race to succeed 
W I I I i  a m E 
lliirali in the U 
S. Senate Whir- 
ten, ( o r in e i 
power company 
official, lives ill 
H o r s e s  h o e  

Bend.

Court Advances 
Fourteen Scouts

RUSSIA WILL 
HELP LEAGUE 

INEVERYWAY
By United Press

LONDON, March 10. —  Russia 
officially informed Great Britain 
today that the Soviet government 
is “ resolutely opposed" to negotia
tions with Germany and the So
viets are ready “ actively to par
ticipate in any action decided upon 
at Geneva.”

The Soviet ambassador visited 
the House o f Commons and de
livered an important oral commun
ication based on instructions re
ceived from Moscow.

It was learned th? Soviet am
bassador to France conveyed a 
similar message to the French for
eign minister.

The Soviet communication was 
believed to foreshadow a united 
front at the League council meet
ing of Russia, France, the Little 
Entente— Roumania, Jugo-Slavia, 
and Czecho Slovakia, Turkey and 
possibly others, not only against 
Germany but against the British 
inclination to compromise with 
Hitler regardless of Germany’s re
pudiation of the Locarno pact.

America's Farmers Are “Doing Well”  
With Income 48 Percent Above 1933

Commodity IM* ■M# 11 Washing c— h— 63.367 181.987 |
M»<hin«t ib*8 966.698 12128,774 j1 Radio 92.2X4 260.000 1

| Sait 3.806.000 5.309.000 1

/ ”£\  Spandabla 
1 Incom# $2,500,000,000 *3,700.000.0001 .  f«rn («,«■  

—•—If mant Salat $120,000,000 $332,000,060 I

So much nas been printed and 
told about the reversal of the AAA
and Its possible effect on farm buy
ing that it is interesting to learn 
that the 1934 payments of $480,000.- 
000 actually were less than 6 percent 
of last year's gross farm income, 
which totalled more than eight bil
lion dollars Smca 1932. further
more. the farmer has enjoyed a gain 
of two and three-quarter billion dol
lars in his gross income, and benefit 
payments were only 17 percent of 
the whole gala

The farmers’ -spendable” income
In 1935, it is interesting to note, was 
48 percent greater than in 1933. This 
is the money the farmer has left 
after paying taxes. Interest, and pro
duction expenses and assuming all 
coat of farm consumption.

It is this “spendable" Income that 
settles bow many washing machines 
and troners and bow much farm 
equipment fanners can buy. Every 
indication Is that it will be con
siderably larger in 1938 than it was 
IB 1934.

College Groups to Capias Returns 
Debate at Eaatland Reveals Names of 

Thursday Morning

*oup Will Invite ! S&stland to Fort Worth Stock Show
>nc hundred boosters o f the 
^kestera  Exposition and Fat 
ck Show to be held in Fort 
B  March 13-22, will arrive on 
■ ia l  train in Eastland at 9:50 
ti.» Wednesday, the Chamber of 
H erce  announced Tuesday, 
yfttutive plans for reception of 
•■•up who will spend 15 min

im  Eastland called for an ad- 
>f welcome by Mayor C. W. 
ann and conveyance o f vis- 
’ho desired to the square in a 
uck.

"he Texas Christian University 
, will play on the stop, an- 

nffi ments stated.
'ha trip is one o f a series of 
nts sponsored by the Round-Up 
bi the Fort Worth Clearing 
«ae Association and the Cham- 
o f Commerce of Fort Worth Kiffitcr attendance at the show.

Fourteen scouts of Troops 103 
I and 6 of the Eastland district of 

the Comanche Council Trail Coun
cil were advanced in rank and to 

I the application of one received at 
the court of honor in the Metho
dist church Monday night.

B. E. McGlamery was presided 
as chairman of the honor court 

| composed of Grady Pipkin and J. 
B. Johnson. Scoutmasters Bill 
Jessup of the troop, known as the 
Presbyterian, and C. M. Allen of 

| 103, known as the Methodist, were 
present.

Earl Braly o f 103 made the ap
plication for advancement to the 
Eagle rank, which will be for
warded to national headquarters.

Advanced to second class were 
Pat Owens, Joyce Kelly, Troop 
103; Roy Hatten, Henry Watkins, 

| Sid Barham, James Eppler, Rert 
Elkins, Billy Wilson, William Har- 

I ris. Troop 6.
Russell Perine and Edward Gil- 

■ key of Troop 103 were passed to 
the first class.

Roger Arnold o f Troop 6 and 
| Fuzzy Furse and Bob Leslie of 
Troop 103 received advancement 

| into the Star class.
I Tommy Hammond of Troop 103 

was advanced as life scout, 
j Scout Executive Guy Quirl of 

Brownwood was absent as he was 
attending a training conference in 

j French Lick, Ind. Badges will be 
' awarded the advanced scouts at a 
| later date.

Next court of honor has been 
set for Monday, May 11, at the 
Methodist church.

House Broadens the Townsend Probe
By United Press

WASHINGTON, March 10. —  
The House, without a dissenting 
vote, today amended and broaden
ed a resolution authorizing inves
tigation of the Townsend and other 
old age pension plans.

The resolution, similar to one 
approved by the House earlier, 
granted the investigation commit
tee power to file and print its re
port o f findings, should congress 
not be in session.

Debate teams of Southern Meth- 
| odist University, Dallas, and Bay- 
, lor at Waco, will be heard in East- 

land High school at 11 u. m. on 
Thursday, it was announced Tues- 

; day.
The teams have debated through

out the state on the subject, “ Ue- 
I solved, That the Federal Govern
ment Should Control the Produc- 
ton of Cotton.”

Admission to the debate will be 
free. ,

'ire Buyers Get ! f^ore For Money Horton Tells Club
Tire purchasers today obtain 
■ ■ fo r  their money than 10 
■  ago in the current lower 
Aszind higher quality, Jim Hor- 
I toll! the Rotary club in a das- 
icalion at Eastland Monday, 
miiovement o f automobile 

■it Twill go faster and stop quick- 
* presented a problem to manu- 
tagrrs for a product to keep 
^ w ith  the industry, Horton 
ted. adding that it has been ac- 
npli hed however.

ographs and parts o f tires 
MSexhibited.
President Ben Hamncr reported 
^ n ig n s  to welcome visiting Ro- 
J B s  tave been erected and in- 
HSt'd a committee composed of 
to Gamble, Dace Myers and 

Mundy to arrange for re- 
others.

ng on request of the East- 
bounty Tuberculosis society 
ed by Dr. J. H. Caton, the 
ted five dollars monthly for 

ise o f milk to undemourish- 
ool children.

BM. Collie was a member of 
program committee with Hor-

litors were H. C. Davis, East- 
J. A. Rix, Lubbock; J. E. 

ler, S. E. Hitson, Robert Mad- 
f Cisco; Ray Ncwnham, Ran-

O FFICE M OVED
Office o f Dr. T. E. Payne has 

been located in rooms 208 and 210 
o f the Eastland National Bank 
and will be relocated in the Payne 
Hospital after completion of the 
removal of that building to the 
west half of the block which has 
been bought as site for the East- 
land postoffice.

Rotarian Member 
‘Attends’ Meeting 
Though 111 at Home

Rev. Charles W. Estes, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church at East- 
land, though ill at his home Mon
day, did not mar the attendance of 
the Rotary Club of which he is a 
member.

Four o f the club. President Ben 
Hamnc-r, Floyd Mundy, Stuart M. 
Doss and J. II. Johnson, visited 
Rev. Estes, which according to the 
organization's rules, constituted 
attendance o f re the ill member.

Rev. Estes entered a hospital at 
Denton Tuesday and is expected 
to be there a week. Blood trouble 
is given as cause of the illness.

Debt in France $1,000 Per Capita
PARIS.— Under the New Deal 

in America every child is born 
with a debt o f $1,017.26 hanging 
over its head. The figure for 
France is $1,000.

While Republicans were figur
ing out the exact indebtedness per 
capita in America, French statis
ticians discovered that remaining 
to the gold standard and conserv
ative policies had resulted in about 
the same tax per capita.

“ We are experiencing a rapid 
rise in the total o f the national 
<!■ lit. It increased by -l.r,■I6.0ii0.0oo
t a u t  in 1M 1; by 1 7,»;o9,ooo,ooo 
in 1932; by 9,147,000,000 in 1933; 
by 20,277,000,000 in 1934; to 
reach, according to the last bal
ance-sheet published, carrying us 
to the months of August. 1935, the 
figure of 333,376,000,000 thus, 
showing, in comparison with Dec. 
21, 1930, a total increase of 70,- 
000.000,000 ($4,700,000,000).

In the 1936 budget, interest on 
the national debt eats up half the 
revenue— roughly 20.000.000,000 
francs out of 40,000,000,000. It is 
continues to increase at the same 
rate, in 15 years the interest would 
equal the whole o f this year’s 
budget.

If to the national debt of 333,-
376.000. 000 francs— $12,000,000,- 
000— (which doesn't include in
crease since August, 1935, or the
18.000. 000.000 francs which it has 
been announced the government 
will have to borrow this year) are 
added the debts of the departments 
and municipalities, they mount to 
the staggering total o f 600,000,- 
000,000 francs ($39,600,000,000). 
And that makes, per head, 15,000 
francs— or $1,000 owed by every 
man, woman ami child in France.

Chances for PW A Grants Uncertain
By United Press

WASHINGTON, March 10. —  
The chance o f states, counties, and 
cities to get government financing 
tpf more than $3,000,000,000 in 
PWA projects depended on the 
1936-37 work relief policy of the 
New Deal.

The PWA has 6,810 applications 
from political divisions for $1,- 
166.333,000 in loans. PWA, how
ever, has distributed all its avail
able funds and it is without mon- 

' ey, except for small amounts.

Nine of 13 indicted by the 88th 
district court grand jury last week 
were held Tuesday following re
turn of capias for the holding of 
Jhree alleged to have stolen 12 
chickens from Marvin Hood at 
Eastland, Feb. 5. The three were 
Jimmie Curtis, Altus Fox and H. 
E. Smith.

Other indictments are against 
Boyd Stewart, charged with de
stroying property for the alleged 
gutting of a fence owned by Vin 
Gamble at Cisco, Feb. 10, and 
Jack Winslow, charged with bur
glary for the alleged entrance into 
Paul Brown's laundry at Eastland, 
Feb. 17.

Other indictments are against 
Mr. anil Mrs. Raymond Henry and 
Jack and Lynn Smith, charged 
with the alleged murder of H. L. 
Me Bee at Rising Star May, 1933.

Two indicted for forgery, one 
for burglary and one for destroy
ing property had not been arrested 
Tuesday.

FRANCE TAKES 
NEW ATTITUDE 
ON RHINELAND

By Irnllnl I-ree*

PARIS, Feb. 10.— France de
cided, today, to waive her demands 
for military sanctions against Ger
many and even, on certain condi
tions, to withdraw her demands 
that German troops be withdrawn 
from the Rhineland.

The adamant French attitude 
veered suddenly today after a 
conference of the powers who -ign- 
ed the Locarno pact, which Ger
many has denounced.

The change came while Captain 
Anthony Eden, British foreign 
secretary, was telephoning Lon- 
don advising that Foreign Minister 
Pierre Flandin o f France wanted 
economic and financial sanctions, 
but not military ones.

France decided to abandon her 
demand for withdrawal of Rhine
land troops on two conditions:

1— Germany must pledge not to 
rebuild fortifications in the Rhine
land.

2— Chancellor Adolf Hitler mu.-t 
modify the propo-ition he made- 
in a speech on March 21, 1935, 
to assure “ certain guarantees for 
the future.”

In the speech Hitler outlined 
the conditions under which Ger
many could return to the League 
and agree to a European aerial 
defense pact.

Striking Paradox

r N u

f L Y N N  f t .  * *

STRIKE*? CoV
C 0  NO l Tl'o

uU)<AL ~
N S

Building Serv ice Strike Broadened

And then the strikebreakers went 
on strike. That's the unusual an
gle of the New \ r« t > *' _r 
men’s strike pictured here—a 
strikebreaker lurrying a picket
ing sign protesting against the 19- 
a-Uay wage and demanding “tall 

conditions".

Death of Abilene Student Probed
By United Pres*

ABILENE, March 10.— Officers 
.investigated today the death of 
Homer White, 20, a student in 
Hardin-Simmons university, who 
was found shot to death yesterday 
in a pasture near Abilene. The 
youth had been killed by a shot
gun charge. The weapon was 
found near the body. Members of 

I his family expressed the belief 
that White was shot accidentally 
when he tried to crawl through a 
fence, dragging his gun.

Young Flatwood Woman Interred
Funeral services for Miss Ina 

Drake, 21, who died Monday af- 
I ternoon at the home o f her par- 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Drake, in 

Flatwood, were held from the Col
ony cemetery Tuesday afternoon 
with the Rev. K. C. Edmond of 

1 Ranger officiating. Death was at- 
j tributed to a nine days illness of 
| pneumonia.

Survivors beside the parents are 
.five brothers, Earl, Jack, Berry, 
Leroy and Bennie, and a sister, 
Miss Joyce Drake, all of Flatwood.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, had charge of funeral 
arrangements.

New Parole Boards Guarantee Fresh Start For Convicts
By United Press

NEW YORK. March 10.— Build
ing service striker* opened their 
“ major offensive”  today when 
they extended the walkout to the 
skyscrapers of the Grand Central i 
area in Manhattan anud to office 
and residential structures in j 
Brooklyn.

Approximately 25,000 workers 
in 4,000 buildings will be affected 
by the strike extension, union lead- i 
ers said. The new move was by 
way o f reply to the Realty Ad- ' 
visory board failure to accept 
Mayor l.aguardia’s arbitation plan, j 
which proved satisfactory to the j 
strikers.

THE WEATHER
»t Texas —  Partly cloudy.

tonight. Wednesday partly 
bn colder except in the Pan-

Southwest Cattle Association Meets
AMARILLO, March 10.— South

western cattlemen crowded Ama
rillo for the convention of Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Associa
tions.

Mayor Ross Rogers, in an ad
dress of welcome to the session, 
warned the cattlemen that “ higher 
taxes are coming and we must 
meet the issue courageously.”

“ The cattle industry needs help 
first from the Lord in plenty of 
rain, and second from the federal 
government in rebuilding the tar
i f f  situation to limit imports of 
cattle,”  he reminded them.

Woman Heads Club 
Activities of Boys

By United Free*
CHICAGO. —  Completely in 

charge of one of Chicago’s largest 
boys’ clubs is Miss Mabel Vera 
Sones, 28, attractive; champion 
cake baker and former Iowa farm 
girl.

Miss Sones learned about boys 
playing and working with her five 
brothers, she said.

“ The best way to treat boys is to 
be fair and square with them and 
show that you're not afraid of 
them.”

She is a comrade of the 5,000 
boys whose recreational activities 
she directs, yet holds their respect 
with commanding discipline when 
necessary.

Her ultimate objective is to pre
vent youngsters o f tenement dis
tricts from growing into lawless 
ways, and to improve their tastes 
for art, music, drama, literature 
and folk ways.

Black Shirts Push Deep In Ethiopia
By United Freni

ASMIRA, Eritrea, March 10. —  
Italy's black shirts pushed deeper 
into the heart of Ethiopia today, 
advancing to new objectives along 
the northern front.

Airplanes reconoitered over a 
wide area which lies before the 
Fascists armes and dropped sup
plies.

Man Confesses to 
Slaying of Woman

By United Pres*
REDWOOD CITY, Calif., March 

10.— Jerome Selv, 27-year-old 
army deserter and service station 
employe, successfully defied a 
“ lie detector” test then broke down 
and confessed the slaying of Mrs. 
Ada Rice, 58, police reported to
day.

Three Negroes Held In Double Murder
By United Press

DALLAS, Marrti 10. —  Three 
negroes allegedly involved in the 
double slaying Sept. 25, 1934, of 
W. T. German and his wife near 
Athens, were in the Dalla- county 
jail today because o f fear of mob 
violence if taken back to Hender
son county.

Officers from Athens brought 
the negroes to Dallas and hist 
night announced they had solved 
the murder o f the elderly couple 
shot to death as they lay in bed 
and robbed o f $300.

Jack Dempsey Flees From Many Cranks
By United P r«i

NEW YORK. March 10. —  Jack 
Dempsey brought his family bark I 
to New York from Atlantic City 
today to escape a deluge o f crank | 
telephone call* that followed rev
elation of a kidnaping threat 
against his 19-months-old daugh
ter.

The former heavyweight cham- I 
pion and his wife bundled Joan  ̂
into a pink coat and gave the slip 
to two detectives to regain their 
New York apartment without pub
licity.

DEPUTY APPOINTED
Claud Hammett, new deputy ap

pointed by Sheriff Virge Foster, 
and family of Rising Star have 
taken up residence at 103 Lens 
street, in Eastland.

Bids Received On
Highway Projects

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Marh 10.— Bids wore 

received by the highway depart
ment today on the first o f a group 
of projects in March letings, esti
mated to set a new state record 
of $8,000,000 in one month.

The list o f projects for March 
24 and 25 bidding included a feed
er road from near Cuba school 
house to Cleburne.

AUSTIN CC TRIP
County Judge Clyde Garrett, 

Albert Taylor, Milburn McCarty 
and Secretary H. C. Davis of the 
Chamber of Commerce o f East- 
land. were in Austin Tuesday on 
that organization's business.

General Strike Is 
Declared In Spain

By United Press
GRANDA, Spain. March 10.— A 

24-hour general strike was declar
ed today after rioting in #which 
two convents and a church were 
set afire without grent damage. 
The strike was called by left wing 
elements in protect against fas
cists, who are accused of wound
ing 15 laborers last night.

Smith Brothers 
Undergo Taking 

of Fingerprints
Juck and I.ynn Smith, charged ■ 

with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Henry j 
for the alleged murder o f the j 

i woman's former husband, H. L. 
McBee, at Rising Star May 1,

11933. were fingerprinted by the 
sheriff's office Tuesday.

Fingerprints of suspects is rou
tine now since arrival o f equip
ment upon the recommendation of 
the Department of Public Safety 
o f Texas, to which is sent all fin
gerprints. Office Deputy D. J. 
Jobe explained.

Value of the system in identify
ing suspects was proven by a re
cent arrest o f a person who was 
held for shoplifting at an Eastland 

i store, Jobe stated.
Fingerprints were made and in

formation from the department at 
I Austin brought a record of arrests 
land convictions for a period since 
1922.

Jack Smith gave his home as 
Wichita Falls and his age as 40. 
His brother listed 29 as his age 
and told the sheriff his home was 
at Joshua.

By United Press

HOUSTON— Texas' new district 
parole board system, inaugurated 
by Gov. James V. Allred, has guar
anteed a fresh start in life for 
more than a score of ex-convicts 
in the Houston area.

Charles W. Mcl’hail, chairman 
o f the Houston district parole 
board, said the ex-convicts, most 
o f them youths, have been provid
ed with work as mechanics, ac
countants, laborer*. One chemist 
was listed among the men paroled 
to the board.

The men have been reporting to 
the board for the last two months, 
McPhail said. Each have a high 
opinion o f the possibilities o f the 
new system.

McPhail, former Houston chief 
o f police, told other members of 
the parole board that the employ
ment found for the ex-convicts 
“ seems to be permanent”  and that 
all the men were appreciated.

“ Fortunately or unfortunately, 
depending on how you look at it,”  
McPhail said, “ Most of these men 
are about 19 or 26 years of age. 
Their jobs are giving them a new 
chance to make something of their 
lives.

The former police chief said 
most of the ex-prisoners were pa
roled to the custody o f the district 
board by the governor, but some 
of the men were discharged pris
oners seeking aid.

Duties of the district board, 
composed o f nine men, are to 
supervise paroled prisoners, to 
keep in constant touch with them 
and provide for their care. Regu
lar reports on each man are made 
to the state parole board.Legislators Get Service Citations

Program Planning 
Meet at Flatwood 

Slated Wednesday
A community meeting at the ■ 

i Flatwood schoolhousc Wednesday1 ; 
night at 7:30 for the planning of [ 

I an agricultural program in that 
! section was announced Tuesday by j 
Uhc comnty agent * office, J

By United Fr««
AUSTIN. Tex.—  Members of 

the Texas Legislature have been 
awarded certificates of distin
guished service in recognition of 
the co-operation extended by the 
members in the passing of legis
lation establishing the Texas Me
morial Museum. The museum will 
be built on the campus o f the 
University of Texas. The certifi
cates were issued by the Texas 
Department of the American Le
gion, sponsors of the legislation.

H. Miller Ainsworth, command
er o f the legion in 1934-35; Fred 
E. Young, adjutant, and A. Gar
land Adair, chairman o f the 
American Legion Texas Centen
nial Committee, signed the cer
tificates.

The 44th legislature allocated 
in its Texas Centennial appropria
tion of $8,000,000— $225,660, 
for the furnishings and equipment 
for the Museum, the first unit of 
which will be built during Cen
tennial year.

In addition to the state appro-t 
priation, the Federal government 
appropriated $300,000 for the 
building, and these funds will be 
augmented by subscriptions and 
the sale o f Texas Centennial half 
dollars, _______ _ _

TRAFFIC ERRORS
TABULATED

By United 1
NEW  HAVEN, Conn.— A rec

ord of all motor vehicle violations 
will be written on the back o f ev- 
»ry -qierator’s license in Conneci- 
cut hereafter, the Motor Vehicle 
commissioner has announced This 
move is one of several to reduce 
the heavy death toll on the high
ways ol the state during the last 
year.

r
-
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DUST STORM 
IS NEARING 

FIVE STATES
By United Press

AMARILLO. March 10.— Ama
rillo was beseiged by waves of 
heavy thick dust this afternoon, 
with visibility dropping from 15
miles at 5 a. m. to half a mile in 
the afternoon. The dust was mov. 
ing outhward by an unseusonal
strong wind.

KANSAS CITY, March 10.—  
Aviation and government weather 
stations here today reported a ma
jor dust storm in the five states 
area of the southwest’s dust bowl.

Zero visibility was reported at 
Canadian in the Texas Panhandle, 
at Amarillo visibility fell from 10 
miles to half a mile in a few hours. 
Dust was re ported at Abilene and 
Big Spring.

The storm area spread over 
Southwest Kansas, Northeast New 
Mexico, Western Oklahoma and 
Southeastern Colorado.

Dust started rising in the Dodge 
City, Kansas, region yesterday 
noon. A sudden wind shift from 
south to north today resulted in 
steadily diminishing visibility.

Northerly winds prevailing 
throughout the region indicated 
the Texas Panhandle would bear 
the brunt of the storm. The storm 
probably will grow worse during 
the day. There was no indication 
the winds would subside.

Special BPW  Day 
Set for March 14 

At Livestock Show

! FORT WORTH, March 10.—
Business and Professional Wom
en’s Week and the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
run almost concurrently this year 
and an invitation has been issued 
by Miss Mary Jane Higgins, direc
tor of South Central Region, to 
the members throughout the south- 
wes to inaugurate National Busi
ness Women's Week by attending 
the stock show on March 14.

This date has been designated 
as “ Business and Professional 
Women's Day” at the stock show 
by John B. Davis, manager. B.

1 1*. W. Week opens March 15.
With two of the 64) Texas B. P. 

W. Clubs located in Fort Worth as 
well as the headquarters for Dis
trict No. 2, headed by Mrs. John 
G. Sims Jr., a large attendance of 
club members is expected March 
14.

Clubs in District No. 2 are lo
cated in Dallas, Arlington. Com
merce, Greenville, Sherman, Paris, 
Mineral Wells, Denton. Stephen- 
ville, Eastland and Cleburne.

The special day at the stock 
show was arranged by Mrs. Eula 
Henderson, president o f the North 
Fort Worth Club, who with Miss 
Meta Meadows, president of the 
Fort Woith Club, will be hostess 
for the day. Presidents o f clubs 
in the district will be co-hostesaes.Funeral Is Held For Gordon Man

Funeral service* for William 
(Dock) Caraway, 56, o f Gorden, 
who died at his home Sunday af- 

| ternoon, were conducted from 
the First Methodist church o f Gor- 

! don. Monday afternoon at 3:30 
with Rev. W. H. Rucker of Strawn 

i conducting the services. Interment 
was in the new Gordon cemetery, 

, with Strawn Merchandise Com-

Ipany in charge o f arrangements. 
The decedent was bom in Erath 

county and had lived near Gordon 
all his life. He was married to 
Miss Ara Wilson on Sept. 12, 
1899.

Surviving relatives include his 
widow, Mrs. Ara Wilson Caraway, 
of Gordon; one brother. George 
Caraway of Oklahoma City: three 
sisters, Mrs. Nannie Quarles of 
Santo and Mrs. Walter Caraway 
of Strawn and three sons, Walter, 
Tat and Buck Caraway of Borger, 
Trinidad and Strawn.

Pall bearers were Elders Mc
Daniels, Gordon; W. G. Barrett, 
Gordon: John Bonds, Palo Pinto; 

| Walter Pitts, Gordon; Cal Stew- 
1 art, Gordon; M. O. Shook, Gordon; 
Arthur James, Gordon and E. O. 
Ramsey, Gordon.

1

1
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s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)— ------------ *3.00

“ Red McFarlane Sheriff Aspirant I and now has a job in a wholesale 
grocery firm, still working to 

I achieve his ambition.
Every city in Texas has similar 

cases. With an increased federal 
and state appropriation. Director 

The candidacy of A. D. (Red) Brow"  vx^cU  to develop the aer- 
McFarlane for sheriff, subject t o 'v,ce to eJ,tent h,therto “ b a ch e d .

Your Income 
Tax

Public Not So Foolish 
As Congress Thinks

the Democratic primary election, 
was announced Tuesday.

McFarlane, a resilient o f East- 
land county for 18 years, has been 
a spuddcr contractor and connect
ed in oil field work in that time 
and in 1933 through 1935 he was 
a special agent for the Texas ran
gers in East Texas.

for many years, leaving the coun-

i Kilgore and other points.
McFarlane has also been a spe

cial officer for the Prairie Oil A 
Gas company, working at Cushing, 
Okla.

M A R K E T S

The great American voter is popularly supposed to be
lieve that the average congressman is a blockhead and a 
nitwit.

Meanwhile, most of us fail to notice that the average 
congressman returns the compliment, with interest.

That is to say. Congress, collectively, seems to feel that 
the electorate is made up principally of egg-heads who 
have to be led in out of the rain by kindly policemen.

For proof, consider the flurry that has swept through 
our congressional halls because of the suggestion that Con
gress vote upwards of a billion dollars in new taxes.

The background of this request is perfectly simple. A 
soldiers’ bonus law is on the statute books. A new farm 
bill is also on the statute books, and the old one has left 
behind it certain inescapable obligations. Added up, these 
things will put the bite on the treasury to the extent of a 
billion or more.

• * *
Considering the fact that the budget has been out of 

balance for something like seven years, and that our na
tional debt is higher than it ever was before, ti is hard to 
see how any legislator in his senses could hold back when 
it comes to voting money to pay some of these bills.

Yet the president’s suggestion that new taxes be voted 
has aroused a perfect storm of congressional resentment. 
Hearty congressmen go about looking as if their best 
Hearty congressmen go about looking as if their best 
friends had sneaked up behind them and delivered a col
lective kick where it would do the most good.

Why? Because this is a campaign year. Congressmen 
must run for re-election this fall, and they don’t like to 
take into the arena a record of having voted for new taxes 
only six months before.

• • •
And that reluctance is the measure of Congress’ con

tempt for the intelligence of the American voter.
Why would any voter, old enough to be trusted out 

alone after dark, resent the fact that his congressman had 
voted for new taxes at a time when new taxes were abso
lutely unavoidable? Isn’t this country intelligent enough 
to realize that it can't live on credit forever, and that what 
it buys has to be paid for sooner or later?

N Y A  Workers In 
142 Counties Making 

A  Physical Survey
(Editor's Note: this is the last 

of a series o f United Press stories 
on the work of the rehabilitation 
division of the state department 
o f education.)

Bv RICHARD M. MOREHEAD
United Press Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN.—National Youth Ad
ministration workers in 142 Texas 
counties are surveying 145,000

correct.
*‘ I expect we’ll find in 

families 50,000 persons with 
| sieal handicaps,”  said J. J. B 
I director of the state depar 
o f education's rehabilitation 
sion.

Crippled Children in the past. A

make plans for aiding such under
privileged.

The five-year program already 
accomplished has aided some 4,- 
500 persons directly. The cases 
are from El Paso to Texarkana, 
Amarillo to Houston.

For *100, the state trained a 
El Paso youth to help fellow suf
ferers. He graduated from the 
Texas School for the Blind here 
and returened to El Paso as a 
home teacher of other sightless 
persons. The man is now in charge 
o f ‘ ‘The Lighthouse,’ ’ El Paso 
blind center.

Nearly 500 miles to the East, 
a man in Roscoe, Nolan conty, has 
a prosperous watchmaking shop. 
Several years ago his leg was am-

NEW DELUXE COACHES

in his former occupation, the man 
turned to the state who spent 
*:;|0 sending him to a watchmak
ing school in St. I>ouis.

Two Coleman citizens have made 
their own following a “ lift” from 
the state. One man, 22. was train
ed to make watches after under
going an operation to amputate 
his leg. The other youth, 20, was 
rehabilitated for *165 and got a 
job in a jewelry store.

A Brownwood girl was afflicted 
I with curvature of the spine. She 
was trained in dress-making and 

j now has a prosperous home busi-
j ness. A young man, 24. lost his yearlings, 600~70o7f«t "cow^ io o \  

eft arm. The state sent him to 500; cuttM,  .,00-385; calves, 675 
business college and he now has dowTl; fat ,ambs 8O0-«75. 
a job keeping books for a grocery | Tomorn>w., „ timat<,H receipts.,

. .  Cattle, 1,800; hogs, 2,000; sheep,!A 24-year-old Cisco youth was j qqq v ■
handicapped by paralysis of the; * * ____
lrKS, rehabilitation service I p o r t  WORTH CASH GRAIN
T  a . Wheat —  No. 1 hard. 122'*-'shop and he became a m a s t e r ^ - ,

1 cleaner and dyer. Another young. Corn_ No 2 wWte> 80-81; No. 2

By United PreM
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Am C a n ................................
Am P A  I ....................

Y o r k

.125

Am Rad A S S ___ . 22
AM Sm elt..................
Am T A T .................
Anaconda................... . . . . , . 35 %
Auburn A u to ............ . 50%
Avn Corp D el............
Rarnsdall................... , . .j. . . 1611
Bendix A v n .............. . 25 %
Byers A M ................ ......... . 22 %
Canada Dry .............. . 14%
Case J 1 ..................... . . . . .127
Chrysler..................... • • • • •. 97%
Com* & S o u ............ . 3%
Cons O i l ..................... . 14%
Curtiss W right.......... • • • < . 8%
Elec Au I................... . . . . 41 %
Elec St B a t .............. . 50%
E’oster W heel............ . . . . . 32'*
E'reeport T e x ............ . . . . . . . S3
Gen E le c ................... . 39 %
Gen F oods................ . 34'4
Gen M ot..................... . 61%
Gillette S l { .............. . 17%
Goodyear................... . 27 -
Gt Nor O re ................ . 18%
Gt West Sugar.......... . 37%
Houston O i l .............. . 11%
Hudson M ot.............. . 18%
lid R avon..................
Int Cement................ . 43%
Int Harvester............
Int T *  T ...................
Johns Manville..........
Kroger G & It........... . 24
I-iq C arb ....................
Marshall F ield ..........
Montg W a rd ............ . 40%
Nat D airy ................. . 24%
Ohio O i l ................... . 15%
Penney J C .............. . . . . . 71%
Phelps D od g e .......... . . . . . 36%
Phillips P e t ............... . . . . . . 43
Pure O il .....................
R a d io ......................... . 12%
Sears Roebuck.......... . 62%
Shell Union Oil . . . . . 18%
Socony Vac .............. . 15%
Southern P a c ............ 34%
Stan Oil I n d ............ 37 H
Stan Oil N J ............. no k
Studebaker ............... . 13%
Texas C o rp ............... 37%
Tex Gulf S u l............ 36
Tex Pac C A O ......... 12%
Vnd E llio tt............... 90
Union C a rb .............. 84
Vn Avn C orp ............ 29%
United C orp .............. 7%
U S Gvpsum.............. . . . . . 104%
U S Ind A le .............. 49%
U S Steel ................... 65
Vanadium ................. . 23%
Westing E le c ............ . . . . . .117%
W orthington............. 30%

Curb Stock*
Butler B ro s .............. 10%
Cities Service............ 5
Elec B A Sh............. 18%
Ford M L td .............. 8%
Gulf Oil P a .............. 97
Humble O il................ 71%
lone Star G a s.......... 12%
Niag Hud P w r .......... 9%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs. 2,000. Top butchers. 875;

bulk good butchers. 850; mixed
grades, 800-825; packing 
800.

R O W S ,

Extension fo r  Filing Returns and 
Paym ent o f  Tax

It is important thut the taxpay
er render on or before the due 

| date, which is March 15 if the re
turn is filed on the calendar year 
basis, as complete and final re
turn of income as possible. How
ever. when by reason of illness, 
absence from home, inability to 

| secure the necessary data, or for

should have been made if there 
had been no extension to the ex
piration o f the period of the ex
tension.

WOMAN CUTS PULPWOOD
By United Press

HOQUIAM. Wash.— There are 
not many men’s occupations which 
women have not invaded, it was 
revealed when small Mrs. Luella 
Thrush, a pulpwood cutter, was 
brought to a Ho<|uium hospital for 
treatment o f an injury suffered 
while at work.

Use only one 
le v el  teaspoonful

to  m cup  o f flour 
for m ost recipes.

Cattle, 2.000. Steers. 600-700;

36-37; No. 3 

No. 3,

man was disabled, unable to fol- 
I low his ambition o f a law career.
He was trained as a barber at 

; *419 cost, worked in a barber shop 
while going to law school and now 
has a license to practice law.

In Waco, a handsome 24-year- 
old youth wanted to be a certified 
public accountant, but was without 
funds and handicapped by an in
jury received from a leg fracture. _  _  _ _ r . _ a
He was trained as a bookkeeper 1 Try Our W&nt-Au*!

yellow, 78-79.
Oats— No. 2 red

red. 34-35.
Barley— No. 2, 50-52;

49-51.
Milo— No. 2 yellow, 101-104; 

No. 3 yellow, 98-101.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 98-100; 

No. 3 white, 95-97

BAKING POWDER
Same price today 
as 4  J years ago 

XS f a r 2 S e
M a n o f a c t a r e d b y  B a k i n g  
P n w d er S p ecia lis t! w h e  m ake 
n oth in g  b a t B a k in s  P o w d e r .

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVI BffN 
USiD BY OUR GOVf RNMINT

AIR-CONDITIONED
y / u Z u td .

A Texas and Pacific Ticket Costs No More But Texas and 
Pacific Service Adds Much to the Pleasure of Your Trip

L O W  FARES DAILY
EXAMPLES FROM EASTLAND

• TO ONE WAY 
COACH FARES

ROUND TRIP 
COACH TARES

a
ST. LOUIS . . SI 5.70 S28.26

9j MEMPHIS . . • • • 12.10 21.78
LITTLE ROCK • • • 9.34 16.82

s NEW ORLEANS • • • 13.36 24.05
d SHREVEPORT . • • • 6.60 11.88
S DALLAS • • • • » • 2.74 4.94

FORT WORTH • • • 2.10 3.78
f
h EL PASO • • a ' 10.22 18.40

THESE RATES ARE GOOD m COACHES and CHAIR CARS 
. . . Slightly Higher Rater Good in Sleeping Cars

:  l o w  rates <

FORT WORTH
to vtiit the. 

SOUTHW ESTERN EXPOSITION 
en d  FAT STOCK SHOW *  ^

-M ebck IS »io2

Good Coffee Is Worth the Money
You buy good coffee to get the full 

coffee flavor, but the true flavor can be 
captured only by making the coffee prop
erly, and one requirement is the right 
amount o f  H EAT.

The heating element in an electric per
colator or electric coffee - maker is de
signed to provide the exact amount o f 
heat needed to bring out the full flavor o f 
good coffee— and none o f the bitterness 
that too much heat draws out o f the 
coffee grounds.

See the new percolators and 
coffee makers at our store.

Percolator* $4.95 and up
Conven ent Term* «

T e x a s  El e c t r ic  S e r v ic e  C o m p a n y
J. E. LEWIS, Mgr.

“OUT OUR WAY »* By Wi

gKUIk 
w »: 

a|»»*  <-  Ifcr#.

additional time is required, a rea- 
j sonable extension of time may be 
granted. Application should be 
made in writing to the collector of 
internal revenue for the district in 
which the taxpayer files his re
turns on or before the due date of 
the return, a full recital o f the 
causes for the delay being given. 
Except in the case of taxpayers 
who are abroad, no extension may 
be granted for a period of more 
than six months.

An extension of time for filing 
the return does not extend the 
time for payment of the tax, or 

50 Si ' any installment thereof, unless so 
specified in the extension. Appli
cation for an extension o f time for 
payment of the tax or any install
ment thereof should be made on 
form 1127 to the commissioner of 
internal revenue through the col
lector o f internal revenue for the 
district in which the taxpayer’s re 
turn is filed. The applicant should

hardship, if any, would result if 
the extension were not granted. In 
addition, a statement o f assets and 
liabilities showing the taxpayer's 
financial condition as of the last 
day o f the preceding month, or as 
o f the close o f the last taxable 
period, ami a separate statement 
o f receipts and disbursements for 
each o f the three months imme
diately preceding the month in 

| which the application is filed 
! should be submitted. The amount 
|of tax for which the extension of 
time of payment is desired should 
be stated. The commissioner will j 
not consider an extension of time 
o f payment unless request is made 
on or before the due date of the 
tax or installment thereof. If the 
extension is granted, interest at

Each Puff Less Acid

A LIGHT SMOKE
O F  R IC H , R IP E -B O D IE D  T O B A C C O

A FTtf

Over a period of years, certain basic advances 
have been made in the selection and treatment 
of cigarette tobaccos lor Lucky Strike Cigarettes.

I hey include preliminary analyses of the 
tobacco selected; use of center leaves; the 
higher heat treatment of tobacco (“ Toasting” );

consideration of acid-alkalinc balance .with c NATUi 
sequent definite improvement in flavor; 
controlled uniformity in the finished p r o d fl  

All these combine to produce a superior 4 
arette—a modern cigarette, a cigarette mad^ 
rich, ripe-bodied tobaccos—A  Light Smc

Luckies are less acid
Bctent chemical tests show* 
that ether popular brands 
hove an excess of acid ity 
over Lucky Strike of from 

537 to 1007.

i lx  c b s  t of A c i d i f y  of Other Popular Brands Over Lucky Strike CigarottBt

L____?.BALANCE
| LUCKY
I b r a n d  b
I B RA ND c

4 _  
J ~  

l t t t :

5 — A

mm
-i— ---------- — —

Veai
I  »  «  A  N  D J_________

/u c& es
•RESU LTS V t e in c o  t v  IN D C rttN O C N T C N t M K A L  LA BO R ATO R IES  AM D RLSAARCM  B  40  UBS

-"IT ’S TOASTED"
Your throat protection — against irritation

-against cough



SAY-WUAOOYA THINK I  A M ? 
W H AS6A IOEA O F TH IS X  
— & G  SCRAM ? / Si

T H O O G H T O P  
V ,  T H A T /  4

I'M  AFRAID Y<XJ MADE A VERY BAD —  
A TTEM PT 10 AUBI YOURSELF, KID? LICENSE 
NUMBER 9 X  4372 WAS ISSUED ID  
JEREM IAH HAMPDEN.... AND HE HAPPENS 

^ ------------------ -— i TO B E  MAYOR O F
. >  inis town H r r">

PAGE THPEH

By HAMLINOOP

C | O l * < " l  t o i l  s
8Y LAURA LOU BROOKMAN © ’<>? NtA '**•

IT ’S SPRING! 
T H O U G H TS TURN TO  
B E A U TIFU L CLOTH ES, 
A  BEAU TIFU L GIRL  
— AND ROM ANCE.

Here they are in an exciting 
new novel to appear in this 
newspaper March 12 
to April 15.

WE h a d d a  GIT o u t a  s i g h t  q u i c k . c 
.DONTCHA SE E  — Ot_ DlNWY'S GOT 
TH' GRAND WiZEC CORNERED, POB.

I SOME REASON -  AN'
IF O f  OUZ'D S E E N  /  WHY,SURE/ 
U S , MED A  MADE l Tm  A DUMB  
U S  TURN HIM VSCAT/1 NEVER. 1

i v  MARCH 10, 193G EASTLAND TELEGRAM

VIS€ toNOWH€R€
| to ho had.

y

paMrnitrra Dnlrh l.rna nksl# '*IiIb>nn uproar.
GO n *  W ITH  TH E IT O H t

CHAPTER XXIV 
do report fame down frnni 
bridge, though the crew 

ending tensely by at eta

•hole world aeenied to pitch 
loot Passengers were flung 
Dm on the floor. The ship 

red violently a* her propel- 
rare lifted out of the water 

hervous strain had reached the 
ling point, with all the paasen 
huddled In white-fared group*, 

a audden grinding noise that 
different from all the other 

of the fury, auaatlej them 
> a sharp, grating sound aa of 

•I on rock.
rhen there was a shock, which 
•g half the passengers on their 
aa. while the boat quivered from 
p to stern.
t  white-faced ship’* officer came 
•Ring through the lounge and 
the to one steward after another, 
til a welter of hushed voice* 
at1 up to the celling. "On a reefr  
• ship had been driven off the 
Mac and was now held fast on 
gWiil reef, and water was com 
t Into th* bold.3rd* rs came In short barks now 
i« 808 was flashing out from 
» gadlo control-room telling the 
iol» world that the de luxe 
alar ship Oceanic was fast on a 
tf. and at the mercy of the hurrl-

WV n the psasengera knew It had 
pp*:i**t. tbelr plight was differ- 
A Nothing mattered now but 
a  taring of lives. Word came 

that the ship was not sink- 
g, but all passengers were tn he 
^|tr*l to take to the boats Thee 

that life boat* would Crum 
tap  like paper on the surf beaten 
•f. Members of th* crew were 
■paling them Into order, where 
■  remained miserably huddl'd 
■Ml ler, clutching their life pro 
rvet *
A gt* ward found a few life belts 
id tlcre was a mrJ moment of 

"eat the men should stampede 
em. Grateful feminine hands 
ed them. But one little girl

ANE hugged the child close to 
her, and Dirk looked around t*

1 no avail. He came back to Jane 
| with this desperate message In his 
J eyes Just as the child's mother, 
'face racked with fear, came to

I snatch up the child.
They tried to calm the parent. 

In this time of crucial danger Jane 
sensed Dirk’s amazing strength 
more than ever before His vital
ity seemed to flow out and radiate 
on those who were around him and 
needed It. Every person In the 
lounge seemed to know his pres
ence. his lark of fear.

Jane had a glowing sense of re
ality In this moment as she sat 
with Dirk, facing the perils of the 
storm She saw In Dirk the very 
security Bnd protection she had 
most earnestly desired She could 
face anything with him. Glamour 
and the worldly things didn’t mat
ter any longer.

He seemed to know what she was 
thinking about, and atniled at her 

“ We were blind.’’ she said and 
he smiled more deeply, knowing 
just what she meant. But she 
wanted him to know. now. in this 
hour of danger. “ I didn't love 
Tino. 1 had come to distrust him 
Tonight dining In his rooms. I was 
even afraid of him. When the flrst 
awful blow came his sudden fear 
wasn't a pretty sight. He seemed 
to go to pieces. Then tile romanti
cism was a little—obscene. I eaw 
him for what he was—a self seek 
Ing. vain—”

"Why do you tell sic this?”  Dlrh 
said, but then he answered his 
question "Of course you know 
Nora I.ane was being only kind to 
me But what'a become of the 
handsome, moonstruck o p e r a  
star?"

“Probably with the women and 
children.” Jane said “ When I left 
him I don’t think I wanted to see 
him again But I suppose 1 shall." • • •
CHE let her eyea rove about the 

great lounge seeking Tlno Roe- 
si. and she saw him where she had 
expected to see him He was hud 
died close to the boat-deck, with a 
group of passengers, his face ash
en with terror. He didn't sec any 
thing.

Of all the men on board Tlno
Roaai was the only man who had 
on a life preserver.

Tlno taw her. and tried to smile, 
but hla features were distorted
with fear.

Jane said, “Tlno. there's a little 
girl of four over there who hasn’t 
a preserver. Her mother Is fran-
tle—"

"No. 1 can’t give It up!" he said. 
In a tliln. agonised wall. “The 
ship's going to break up. A man 
hasn't g»l s chance In that sea!" 
He hugred hla coat closer about 
him and began to look around him 
furtively.

She was right. Tlno wan a cow- 
ard. And this was the romantic, 
glamorous person upon whom she 
had fastened her dreams! Hut sud
denly Jane's thoughts raced In 
ward, and Dirk saw her eyea be 
come as still, china eyes.

Before Jane could speak a man 
hit Tlno on the mouth, felting him 
An angry crowd surged In on him 
Tino scrambled to his feet. h)«od 
on his mouth, and whipped out a 
pistol from an overcoat pocket

Stand hack!” he comtrHided l_ 
r or five, separated from her |hlx shaking voice "Stand hack or 
r, was found sniveling In n i I'll shoot " Then his voice r omit

jche men at bay with the gun. he 
■barked slowly to the doors, fluag 

them open with the weight of hi* 
body, and disappeared along W-.e 
boat deck.

Jane cried out on Impulse, and 
Dirk was the man who obeyed 
He lunged through the door onto 
the deck. a a a
IT was a weird manhunt the pas 
 ̂ aengera of 4he stricken S. 8. 

Oceanic witnessed on the boat-deck. 
The waves wtIII broke over the bow 
and flowed along the polished 
boards, rendering footing difficult 
It was almost Impossible for a hu
man being to make any headway 
against the wind.

Tino had a start, and was cling 
Ing to the rail, pulling himself 
hand over hand against the wind 
Hla progress wan Incredibly slow 
as the rivers of water surked about 
his legs, but Dirk's progress was 
not much faster.

Dirk was In a crouching position, 
head down, making his way Into 
the wind, trying to keep Id the lee. 
He struggled up the cabin wall, oc 
casionally holding on to a demol
ished deck chair Id Ita lashings.

It was like a pursuit In slow mo 
tlon. Tlno's face was white and 
drenched with spray, and agonized. 
Dirk's was drenched but grim.

A false hand hold, one bad step, 
would lone for either In the race 
Tino lost hla footing flrst. and a 
ware coming down the deck left 
him floundering like mad tn the 
middle of the floor. Somehow he 
scrambled to hla feet, and got hold 
of a deck-chair before he was swept 
away.

Dirk was close behind him. mov
ing cautiously now. for he saw that 
Tlno. tiring rapidly In this strenu
ous work, was clutching his gun 
menacingly.

The lights were dim on deck. 
Tino plunged Into a band of black- 
ness, and Jane saw the yellow flash 
and then heard the bark ot the
gun.

One expected every minute to 
hear that the ship was breaking up 
on the reef, but to bane this chase 
and death-grip was agony. She re
alized now what Dirk really meant 
to her. She loved him! She had 
been mad to let him go out there 
after Tlno. Tlno had a gun, and 
he waa so racked with fear that he 
was desperate.

But with her face glued to the 
panes, she saw that Dirk was on 
the floor, rising on hla hands and 
knees, unhurt.

In this moment of relief Jane's 
thoughts raced along an Impossible 
channel. Her mind was doubly 
alert: she correlated past events, 
time and place, like a drowning 
person. All In a flash. After a 
■nomen. she turned to the detec
tive and said. "Now I know. I 
know. Tlno Isn't Just a coward, 
afraid to give up his life belt to a 
little girl. He's the murderer. He’s 
the one! Tlno killed Mann I* Jack- 
son and Dutch Lena.”

An angry murmur ensued from 
the people around Jane, but Snow- 
shoes simply stared at her. “ How 
do you know? If yon had any clue 
that connected Tlno with the 
crimes why didn't you reveal them? 
? jii were with him. on deck, at the 
time Mannle Jackson got his.” He 
shook a finger at her. admonishing: 
"You ean't accuse the opera star. 
Just because you've turned against 
him. a shocking coward who’a 
threatening the life of the one yog

Leaning Structure
ALLEY

HOIUZONTAL 
1, 6 Leaning

pictured here.
10 Clothes.
12 Acidity.
13 Roman day.
14 Young horse.
15 Spring fasting 

season.
16 Finishes.
17 Bone.
18 To talk fool

ishly.
22 Meddles.
27 Musical note.
28 Ulcers.
30 All right.
31 Lions’ homes.
34 Cot.
35 Fragrant oleo- 

resin.
37 Extensive 

plains.
39 Skillful.
40 Seller of cut- 

price tickets.
43 Scandinavian

tale
46 Stranger.
47 Ana.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Th l

20

50 War flyer*.
51 Trimmings.
52 Foretoken.
53 It Is part of a

54 It Is In ----- .
VERTICAL

1 End of a dress 
coat.

2 Trying experi
ence.

3 Bird.
4 Orient.

5 Railway.
6  S t e p
7 Portrait 

atatue.
8 Metallic alloy. 
$ Branches ot

learning.
11 Faculties of 

sensations.
17 Sound of sur

prise.
18 It is the -----

tower.
19 Melody.

Threefold.
To steal.
To scatter. 
Like.
Earth's ex
tremity. 
Pieced out. 
Shifting —  
caused the 
tower to lean. 
Duplicate. 
Llama.
Cry for help. 
Organ ot 
hearing. 
Fireplace 
shelf
To burn with 
steam.
Lairs.
Pertaining to 
wings.
Skin
Membranous
hag
To secure. 
Tree.
Period
Eucharist • 
vessel.
Some.

2 3 4 5

11
&
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t 7 a

i0 >e

'5 14
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27 20 29 50
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FRECKLES and HIS FR IE N D S By Blower

terrified. She hadn't a life ed to a scream. ”1 won t give up really care for
ver. and there were no moye niv life belt! I won't f!airline | (To He Concluded)

TYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
1MR LANE, I DOW T 

RSTAND HOW 
COULD WALK 

OUGH THE WALL 
A  5 HIP, AT A

/

IF YOU LL CUT OUT 
THE "MISTER-, 
AND REMEMBER 
THE NAMES JACK, 
PERHAPS ILL

YOU KNOW- IM REALLY 
GLAD I FOUND YOU
TRUSSED U P-----
IT.AT LEAST, SHOWS
You'r e  not  implicated/'

; bu t  h o w  “ 1
DID YOU GET I 
INTO THIS J 
STATEROOM.'!time Line THIS/

ARE- MX) 
Su r e  y o u
READ THAT 
LIC E N S E  
NUMBER 

CORRECTLY, 
N U TTY ?

ITS  YOUR ALIBI, 
MX/ KNOW.... AN' rrs  
GOT "JO BE AIR-TIGHT? 
"THE POLICE REALLY 
THINK YOU DID 

BREAK THAT

1 WELL, IF TREY CAN 
FIND THE OWNER O F  

A  CAR WITH LICENSE 
NUMBER 9X  4 3 7 2  , 
THEY'LL HAVE TH E

> E :s ...TH A rs  IT..
LIC E N S E  NUMBER 
9 X  4 3 7 2  ...YEAH... YEAH 
OKAY.... "THANKS FOR

withff
vor:

I LEARNED YOU WERE AT THE 
E, I BEGAN TO 
A BIT- THEN. WHEN 
ID 5TOKELY LEAVE 

THE YACHT THAT NIGHT, I JUST 
FOLLOWED/

erior

I SWAM OVT TO THE YACHT, AND 
HIO IN THE HOLD- I FOUND A 5ECRE-T 
PASSAGE LEADING TO THIS R O O M - 
R E M E M 0E R , 5TO K ELY  W AS A  
SM U G GLER A N D -

f  W A IT/ I 
THINK l HEAR 

SOMEONE, 
COM IN G/

^

ither Prophet elies on the Sun
By United Press

Mo.—  Dr. Ben-; 
Kinkel, professor of astron- : 

at Drury College, has con- j 
many southwest Missouri- j 
his accuracy in long-range 

predictions, 
years ago he predicted that 

six or seven summers 
be hotter than normal. His 

was checked, and it was 
the average summer heat

was 2V4 degrees above normal for 
the period.

Dr. Finkel also said that it 
would be "wetter.” Figures reveal 
a half an inch more precipitation 
a month for the past five summers. 
Included in the period, and pre
dicted by Dr. Finkel, was the 19114 
drouth, with temperatures seven 
degrees a day hotter than normal.

“ I’ve done all right so far, and 
rest on my laurels,”  Dr. Finkel 
said in refusing to make another 
prediction.

Dr. Finkel bases his prediction 
on the sunspot cycle— an 11-year 
cycle during which solar activity 
goes from one period of greatest

intensity to another.
The cycle, he explains, is "due 

to the shrinking of the suns vol
ume and mass, until it gathers suf
ficient tension —and then there is 
an enormous explosion, just like a 
volcanic explosion would be on 
this earth.

"A fter one of these explosions,’ , 
Dr. Kinkel explains," it takes 
about 11 years more for the sun to 
settle and accumulate once more 
the same amount of force that 
caused the explosion, and then it 
happon’s all over again.

“ These explosions create enorm
ous quantities of heat, and there 
is no doubt that this does affect

the weather on the earth. Effects 
o f the last explosion probably will 
be felt again this summer, but not
so intense.”

Dr. Finkel hastened to say he 
wasn’t trying for any of the me
teorologist's "thunder,”  but w*as 
simply "exercising man's preroga
tive of talking about the weather 
and doing nothing about it.”

“ You’ll find lots of the smarter 
persons discrediting the sunspot 
cycles, and I’ ll admit that there 
are lot* of other things bearing 
influence, but on the theory o f 
probability, and over • period of 
a great many years, the sunspot 
predictions would pretty well hit 
it in the long run.”

That’s what hi* Southwest Mis
souri followers think, too.

Father’s $1 Bequest 
To Son Turned Down

WORCESTER. Mass.— Here is 
a dollar bill without a "home.”

A 81 bill, willed to Chauncey 
Delano by his father, was not ac- 

1 cepted.
Mis* Mildred Burgess, execu

trix #f the father’s estate, depos
ited it in a bank. The state will get 

• the bill after 20 years, provided 
i nobody claims it in the interim.

Tulsans fond o f roast crow. An
other idea is fur-lined sackcloth 
and powdered ashes.

FAMILY’S AGES TOTAL 373
8v United Press

FREMONT, O.— Longevity runs 
in the Lorenzen family. Two, 
Mrs. Margaret Anderson and Mrs. 
Helena Nolf, twins, are 79. An
other sister, Mrs. Anna Bahnse, is 
80. Two brothers, Peter and Jacob 

, lorenzen, are 70 and 65, respectively. Their ages total 373 yearv., ,

!
*

I

>

i
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Take Advantage of This
Unusual Trial Offer Nowl̂ T

Roll yourself 30 •well clfarettes^ m 
from Prince Albert. If you don't find 
them the finest, tastiest ro ll- y o u r . 
own cigarettaa you ever smoked,I*** * 
return the pocket tin with the reitopps 
o f  the tobacco in It to us at &ny||j«f, 
tune within a month from this date,] 
and we will refund full purchase?***' 
price, plus postage. ( S i g m t d j  R .  J .  |W * »l 

Reynolds Tobacco  Co.t tin
f  Wins ton-Salem, N .(

Prince
A l b e r t

|overv
itilitiei
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Wednesday
Civic League, 3 p. m.. Com

munity Clubhouse, business meet
ing and program. Visitors wel
come.

South Zone meeting, W. M. S. 
Methodist Church. Cisco district. 
All day meeting at DeLeon.

• # • •
Martha Dorcas Class 
Plans March Party

The Martha Dorcas Class heard 
an interesting lesson Sunday morn
ing at their usual session held in 
Methodist Church.

The Martha Doreas Class of the 
MMhodist Church was opened by 
Mrs. C. W. Hoffman, president, 
with a song service led by Mrs. E. 
C. Satterwhite. with Mrs. George 
Lane at piano, followed by the 
Lord’s Prayer in unison.

In the brief business period, 
cards of sympathy were voted to 
be sent to Miss Virgie Sue Wyatt, 
ill at Olden, and T. M. Johnson, 
ill at hospital.

A party was announced for 
fourth Wednesday in March. 3 p. 
m„ at home of Mrs. White, Leon 
Lake, with committee and co-host
esses named later.

Mrs. C. C. Robey, class teacher, 
brought a fine lesson on the cur- 
rent topic, “ Jesus Teaches Neigh- 
boriiness.”

The class prayer in unison closed 
the meeting attended by I. J. Kil- 
lough. W. B Harris. Mack O’Neal. 
A. J. Treadwell. W P. Leslie. C. 
W. Hoffmann. W. E. Coleman. 
Gaorge Lane, J. Atchley, F. C. 
Satterwhite. June Kimble, R. K. 
Sikes, A. A. Edmonson, C. C. 
Robey, aand a visitor, Mrs. Ernest 
Shodle.

• • • •
Epworth Leaguer,
Attend Convention

Misses Mildred Ferrell, Beth 
Gilbreath, Winifred Pitzer, Jerry 
Russell. Albertine Ragley, and 
their sponsor, Mias Florine Rich
ardson, returned home Sunday

night from a two-day attendance 
at the Mid-West District Christian 
Endeavor Convention at the Cen
tral Presbyterian and First Chris
tian Churches in Abilene.

About 150 leaguers attended the 
session, when programs alternated 
between tho churches. Theme of 
the convention was "To Build a 
Better World We Choose Christ.” 

Mias Richardson was on the pro
gram Saturday afternoon, hei sub
ject being "How to Be an Effective 
Union President.”

* v • •
Thursday Afternoon Club 
Program ■» Mapped

Mmes. B. M. Collie, Ben E.
Hamner. and J. M. Perkins, pro
gram committee of Thursday Aft
ernoon Club, announce the pro

gram for Thursday, March 12, 
which will be found in year book, 
under date o f April, but is moved 
up.

Subject, “ From Hitching Post to 
i Emily Post.”

Hostess and leader, Mrs. J. 6. 
j Krsuse.

Parliamentary drill, led by W. 
B. Collie, state parliamentarian,

> chairman.
“ Open forum." arranged by 

Mrs. J. M. Perkins.
Roll call response. “ Last Min

ute Mirror Reflections.”
Program, 3 p. m., community 

| clubhouse.
The reciprocity program to be 

given in Ranger is announced for
a future date.• • v •
Presbyterian Clau Meet 
Set For March 20

The Bethany class planned the
continuation o f their work on a 
cover which they are making for 
sale for benefit, o f class funds.

The business period was conduc
ted by their president, Mrs. W. J. 
Peters.

Announcement was made that
the next social meeting will he a 
luncheon 12:30 p. m., March 20, 
at home of Mrs. L. D. Black, when

ELECTR ICAL
APPLIAN C ES

Texas Electric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

Graduate
Veterinarian
All Kinds of Stock 
Vaccines Handled

DR. W. ROSS HODGES 
901 Cherry St. Ranger 

Phone 115

the work in hand will be complet
ed.

The lesson was brought by their 
new teacher, Mrs. C. W. Estes, 
who developed the subject "Jesus 
Teaches Neighborliness,”  applying 
the thought to our daily needs and 
life.

Round table topics were discus
sed by Mmes. Robert M. Tierce, 
W. J. Peters, C. W. Mayo, H. C. 
Craven, E. A. Beskow, and Miss
Lois Nelson.• s s s
Booster Class to 
Provide for Protege:

Mrs. Ed F. Willman opened the 
meeting of the Booster class, Sun
day morning in Methodist church, 
substituting for absent president, 
Mrs. T. M. Collie.

The song service “ What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus,”  and 
"Blessed Assurance” was led by 
Mrs. P. I* Crossley, with Mrs. N. 
A. Moore at the piano.

Prayer by Judge W. P. Leslie 
followed. In the business session, 
the class voted to provide the grad
uating outfit for their protege. 
Eugene Carl, at Waco home whom 
they are advised would be a spring 
graduate.

The class will sell a moth card 
for a percentage and these will 
be distributed among members by 
Mrs. Willman, chairman for enter
prise.

The class was notified that Ce
cil Hibhert was to undergo an op
eration.

Judge Ix-slie gave the lesson on 
“ The Good Samaritan.”

Present, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Kelly, Mmes. Neil A. Moore, P. L. 
Crossley, L. Y. Morris, Guf Pat
terson. Misses Opal, Loretta, and 
Estalee Morris; Judge Leslie.• 6 6 6
Eastland Woman Invited 
To Abilene Muticale

The music unit of the Women's
Forum of Abilene has extended 
an invitation to Eastland Music 
Study club, one of the eight clubs 
invited from this district, to at
tend their formal luncheon, and 
musical, to be held in Abilene, on 
Wednesday, tomorrow at Wooten 
hotel.

The program theme will be “ Ro
mantic Art.”

Invitation was extended thru 
Mrs. Art H. Johnson, incoming 
president sixth district, TFMC, 
who will be a special guest of 
luncheon, announced for 12:30 p. 
m.

Mrs. Johnson requests those in
tending going to notify her im
mediately.

Home Makers Class 
Welcomes New Members

The Home Makers class o f the 
Baptist church registered a large 
attendance at their Sunday morn
ing session in compliment to their 
new president, Mrs. J. D. Blank
enship, and in greeting to several 
new members.

The session was opened by Mrs. 
Blankenship, who appointed Mrs. 
Ben E. Hamner, W-. W. G. Wo
mack, Claude Maynard, and Roy 
Pentecost as committee to call on 
members during this, the visiting 
week, as representatives of class.

New members greeted were 
Mrs. E. V. Cook. Earl Weatherby, 
C. Nelson, Faye Earnest, Howard 
Gaston, and Roy Pentecost.

The lesson “ Whose Neighbor 
Am 1“  from Luke 10. was brought 
by class teacher, Mrs. W. G. Wo
mack.
Those present in addition Mines. 
Jack Clyatt, Claude Maynard, G. 
M. Jackson, Calloway, Hollis Ben
nett, R. I- Slaughter, L  V. Sim- 
monds. \\ G. Womack, Ben E. 
Hamner, R. W. Chalker, Drilling, 
C. T. Lucas, J. J. Boon, and J. D. 
Blankenship.

Civic League 
Meet* Tomorrow

The monthly session of the Civ
ic League o f Eastland will be held 
tomorrow, Wednesday afternoon 
at 3 o ’clock in Community club
house.

A fine program will be present
ed that will be featured in a book 
review of “ The Wind Blows 
WVst,’ ’ to be given by Mrs. J. M. 
Perkins.

Outstanding musical numbers 
will be presented by local talent.

Mrs. Bula B. Connellee, acting 
president, will preside over the 
program, in the absence of pro
gram chairman of the day, who is 
out o f town.

A full attendance o f members 
is requested. Mrs. R. D. Mahon 
will read au original poem on Tex-

To Attend Zone Meeting 
In De Leon Wednesday

Mmes. 1. N. Griffin, Wayne 
Jones. W. P. Leslie, Bert McGlam- 
< ry. and Mrs. F. L. Gragoo, pres
ident o f WMS of Methodist church 
plan to leave Wednesday for De 
Leon, to attend an all <lay session 
in Methodist church of the south 
zone melting.

| Mrs. Dragoo will be on the pro
gram, Mmes. Leslie and McGlam- 
ery present the World Outlook.

Food Fashions on 
Parade in the. . . . COMING

KITCHEN CHAUTAUQUA

It will show you the way 

to real kitchen happiness 

. . . Every woman of this 

city will be entertained 

and helped by these fas

cinating talks.
M r*. Johnetta Howard

ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL
2.00 to 4:00 p. m.

THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 

March 26,27 and 28
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We Invite You— Come As Our Guest

Newspaper of 1770 Gives Account of Boston Massacre
HOSTPiN, March 9.— One hun

dred and sixty-six years ago a bar
rage of snowballs precipitated the 
Boston Massacre.

The tragedy, in which four pa- 
troits were killed and seven were 
wounded, was one of several in
cidents that crystallized sentiment 
in the American colonies against 
British rule.

The following first-hand ac
count of the massacre, surrounded 
by a black border and illustrated 
with four coffins bearing the ini
tials of the victims, appeared in 
the Boston Gazette and Country 
Journal for March 17, 1710:

“ On the evening of Monday, be
ing the 5th current, several sol
diers o f the 29th regiment were 
seen parading the street* with 
their drawn cutlasses and bayo-1 
nets, abusing and wounding num
bers of the inhabitants.

Four Youths on Scene
“ A few minutes after 9 o'clock, 

four youths named Edward Ar
chibald. William Merchant, Fran
cis Archibald and John Lech, Jr., 
came down Cornhill together, and 
separating at Doctor Loring's cor
ner, the two former were passing 
the narrow alley leading to Mur
ray’s barrack, in which was a sol- 
died brandishing a sword o f an 
uncommon size against the walls, 
out of which he struck fire plenti
fully. A person of mean coun
tenance armed with a large cud- 1 
gel bore him company.

"Edward Archibald admonished 
Mr. Merchant to take care the 
sword, on which the soldier turn
ed around and struck Archibald 
on the arm, then pushed at Mer
chant . . . Merchant then struck 
the soldier with a short stick he 

I had, and the other person ran to 
! the barracks and brought with him 
two soldiers, one armed with a 
pair of tongs and the other with a 

| shovel.
Struck Down With Ton,i

“ He with the tongs pursued 
j Archibald through the alley, col- ; 
lared and laid him over the head j 
with the tongs. The noise brought I 
people together, and John Hicks, a I 
young lad, coming up, knocked the 
soldier down, but let him get up j 
again; and more lads gathering, 
drove them back to the bar- i 
rack. . , .

“ In less than a minute, 10 or 12 
of them came out with drawn cut- ! 
lasses, clubs and bayonets, and set 
upon the unarmed boys and young 
folks . . .

“ On hearing the noise, one Sam
uel Atwood came up to see what 
was the matter . . .and when the 
boys had dispersed, he met 10 or 
12 soldiers aforesaid rushing down 
the alley toward the square, anil i 
asked them if they intended to | 
murder people.

Thre.t. From Soldier.
“ They answered: ‘Yes by G-d, j 

root and branch!’ •
“ With that, one of them struck 

Mr. Atwood with a club, which wai 1 
repeated by another, and being 
unarmed, he turned to go off, and 
received a wound on the left shoul
der which reached the bone and 
gave him great pain. . . .

“ Thirty or forty persons, most- J 
ly lads, being by this means gath-1

ered in Kingstreet, Captain Pres
ton, with a party of men with 
charged bayonets, came from the 
main guard to the commissioner’s
house, the soldiers pushing their 
bayonets, crying, ’Make Way!’ 

“ They took place by the custom 
house, and continuing to push to 
drive the people off, pricked some 
in several places; on which they 
were clamorous, and, it is said, 
threw snowballs. On this, the cap
tain commanded them to fire, and 
more snowballs coming, he again 
said:

"•Damn you, fire, be the conse
quence what it will.’

“ One soldier then fired and a 
townsman with a cudgel struck 
him over the hands with such force 
that he dropped his firelock; and

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1936:

For Judge 91.t Judicial District:
GEORGE L  DAVENPORT

For Criminal District Attornejw
EARL CONNER, Jr.

For District Clerki
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. L  COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A. D. McFARLANE

Tax Assessor a n d  Collector:
CLYDE a  KARKAL1TS 
C. H. O BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. ( Bob) DAVENPORT

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
H. V. DAVENPORT 

( Re-election)

rushing forward aimed a blow at 
the captain's head, which grazed 
his hat and fell pretty heavy upon 
him arm.

“ However the soldiers continued 
the fire successively, till seven or 
eight, or as come say 11 guns were 
discharged.

"By this fatal maneuver, three 
men were laid dead on the spot, 
and two more struggling for life; 
but what showed a degree o f cruel
ty unknown to British troops, at 
least since the House of Hanover 
has directed their operations, was 
an attempt to fire upon or push 
with their bayonets the persons 
who undertook to remove the salin 
or wounded!”

home of her daughter, Mrs. 0. H.
Doss.Dallas County Wind Different From that in Kaufm an Countv

TUESDAY, MARCH 10. n

Eastland Personals
J. A. Kix o f Lubbock was a vis

itor in Eastland Monday.
Luther Belew, proration umpire 

for the railroad commission, 
here Monday.

Mrs. S. E. Stewart o f Hartselle, Resettlement

DALLAS.— In Dallas county 
the wind is from the southeast six 
months of the year, hut in the next 
door county of Kaufman, south
east winds blow for only one 
month. The farmer who wants his 
bedrooms to face the breeze, and 
his pig-pen to be down-wind, needs 
a different layout in Dallas county 
from that of hi* not-so-distanct 
fellow farmer in Kaufman.

Maps showing prevailing winds 
was' in each county o f Texas and Okla- 

| homa have been prepared by the 
Administration, to

I Among the resettlement |
I recently authorized was tW 
I chase o f individual farms (L 
| families who are now u j  
as tenants in 12 counties J fl 
Central Texas. Selection of|

| lies is now under way from 
nations made by county & 
committees. Sample fain 
been plotted and approvj 
Washington as the pattern 
vclopment of other farms 
der option, or to be optior 

The plans were made un 
direction of Dan Scoates, hj 
the agricultural engineer 
partment of Texas A. it 
lege, who is on leave of 
from the college to serve 
settlement Administration.

Ala., will arrive from Gila Bend, guide remodelling houses and re- 
Ariz., Wednesday to visit in the location of barn-lots and fields.

OL. :

FT] Skin itchy.
fy! Dont scratch! Apply < 

v'^soottiinq ointment free! 
quick relief-as I (R e s i n '

“It's a cinch to roll ’em with RA
says C. E. HUSS

Sigsby Griggs and Jim Golden 
were visitors in Ranger Sunday.

OLD FRIENDS. Years ago. Chuck
Huss started rolling his own in the 
Navy — been at it ever since. * ‘ 1 can 
spot P.A. right off,”  says Chuck, 
“ by its mild, mellow, satisfying 
taste. There’s not a ‘ bite’ in a ton 
o f Prince Albert." Read our money- 
back offer at right Prince Albertis 
the national joy smoke in a pipe too.
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